
22 August. 1947

Dr. Dayid R. Ginder
Jeffenon Medical College Hospital
White 'HaYenDiYia10n
White Haven, PeJm871Yan1a

M7dear Ginder&

Your letters of 14 and 17 July cae while I was 8:JIq in Denmark
and Sweden. aDd I was Just about to wri te to you when I recelYed Tour
letter of 19 Augu!!t thiz morning. I will be yery happy to write letter.
to the people you reque,ted. It 80 happens that Dr. Ferris and Dr. Wintrobe
are close personal friends of mine, and I also haYe had occaaion to meet and
talk with Dr. Watsonof Minneapolis. If TOU are reall;',' intere8ted in a
po.ion in the Cinclnnat1 General. Eospital. I could exert a lit tle more
than the usual pressure on-the re.ponsible people to get you her••

I regret very muchthat I was unable to lend you earlier a copy
of the paper on .Ta.pB encephal1tis in Korea but the only extra copy th~
was available was mak:1Dgthe rounds of different people whowere interested
in the subject matter. The manuscript, which is enclosed, is for you to
keep and ha.s been accepted for publ ication in the .AmeriCil.IlJournal of
~glene. where it will probably aj-p ear before the end of this year. Flaaee
let me knowif 70U should haYe &D¥ recommendationsfor changes in the manu-
scri;)t becauee the galleys have not yet been received, and I would be in a
poe1Uon to lIl8keB.ff¥ changes that would be indica.ted.

A short time ago, I received a report on neutralization tests
tormed on the .April, 1947. bleedings trom the Oka.,vamahorees Wh1C~l have
Men followed si nce las t July. .Accordingto these resul t8 no add! tional.
horees deYeloped antibodies since last NovemberaDd the COnd1tiODSin
Okqama are such that. I peraonall7 would not tN8t the re8ul ts Yery much
because of certain regulat10DS on horses in Japan now. The people are
Ye%7secretive and sub.tltut1ons might read1l.T haYebeen madewhich th61'
do not care to acknowledge. For these reasons I would not like to draw
allY conclusions from these data and will not pursue the subject 8.D¥ further.

With all good wishes and kindest regards.

Sincere17,

Albert B. Sabin. x.n,

ABSunlh
:i:ncl: ee , of ms. -Japanese B mcephalit18 1n American Soldiers in Korea"
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